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Tt-jE MlSSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri . 
. -.-
Vol. 10 , No . 14. 
Q. S. T.-RADIO ENTHUSIASTS. 
F or sev'er al years, in f act as foal' 
back as th e beginning of r adio te le-
phJny and continuous-wave wireless 
co mmun :cation, a . litt le in t e:rest has 
been shown by a few s tu dents at th e 
Misso uri Sch <l ol of Mines. St.res;; is 
t.o be lai d o,n the 'wol'd " f ew," he · 
cam~ that is t he p oi n.t wh ich i>; to be 
'''harped'' u p :; n in this art.i c ! ~. 
To begin with, everyon e who h as 
.a t echn ical edu ca ti cn should know a 
little, ,at lea st, about one o,f the great-
est in y :: t ions, and in cidenbll y, fa ds 
that L) world' has ever kn o,yI>. . 
ThE'l' , i J n o oc.e th ing kno wn t o t he 
fciellt. ific w orld which h as rmade a 
sl'roater im flress ion on the public than 
t 1:e subject cd' r adio. Ther e are 
many students r ,ght in t his school 
wh o own receiving sets, but if som e 
one wer ·2 to ,as k th em t o stat e t hc 
t heory of oper ati cill of the set whidl, 
the c;lances are they themseh es buil t 
it would ' be pretty s af e t o be t that 
very few could giV.2 the g'en ar:al idea 
of t h e th~ng, l et al on e th e c crrect 
idea and 1{J~ .ow l edge t ha t should be 
had by men seeki ng a d'e gree in en· 
g:ne~r: ng. 
It is the purp cr~ e of the Elect r ical 
Engin eer in g Depar tment of t his 
school to establi sh an effi cien t t r an f-
mittin g an d r eceiving set as so ~'n :13 
t he funds are a 9'8 ilable. That m a:. 
be n ext ye.n c,r it may be n ext week 
A gr eat deal depends up on th e 
a mount of enthu~·:·asm a nd in tere3t 
'lOwn by t he student b ndy. One 
thin g is certain , however, a> n.d t h at is 
that n o .student will b e all owed to 
opErate the sta t ion unless h e is nl11-
peten t. Last yen t he school placed 
a set in t he basem ent of P arker H il.l1 . 
Ever y student h ad access t o, t hi; et, 
with the r esult that t hose who knew 
n oth ing abo ut it a tt 2m pted to oper-
ate it, and the inev:table n 1ppen cd. 
'The tubes were blown ou t, the .'() n -
dcmms were sh ot, and par t.i )f j 1C 
<.ppnatus were " b o,rrow~ d" pel"11 1' 
nen tly . 
Such a r esult prove d 130 mewlwt 
di 3couraging t o t h e E. E. DelH!·ti 
m ent . rand t o those wh ;) ' had hoped to 
mal, e a ,su cces~ of .he r n.dio station 
h ere at th is 8ch )01. But, listen, thn2 
is no reason why stud en t s Cil n not he· 
coeYJoc ,acqua inted w ith :ra.d i ~ , so th r c 
Continu-ed frulIl F ag," r ive. 
Mond:ay, Novem ber 26, 1923 . 
MINERS VS . ARKANSAS AGGIES , 
M'ine .. s Le.ave fo·r Russe,\ville Wednes-
day Noon. 
Th e; Mli'n,er·s w ill lower t he C: 1Jrbi in 
on thE,iJ' 1923 foota a ll season when 
they travel to Arkans.as, wher e t hey 
", ;II engage the Arkansw.s Ag-gies at 
Russel ville on Thanksgiving. Coach 
McCollum realizes th at t.h is 1S onE' 
of t he stiffest g'3 111 2S 'on the s·ch edul i.!, 
an d has been dr iv ing his mE'E a t a 
fast cLp, The Miin ers, w ,th t he ex -
cepti c,~ , of, one' ·cr t wo m en, w ho are 
s t.ill showin g the effect s of the ha rd 
game at Dru ry, ar," a ll m goo d. 
,h ape. 
The Agg:es w ill llr esent their 
strongest lin e-up aga inst the Miners, 
,,, n d ar e c onfident of cele'brating 
Turkey Day wit h a victo ry over t he 
Min : r s. 
The Arkansas Aggies, whom t he 
Min ers w !l meet, a r e n ot to be con · 
ftF,ed with t he Arkarn.sas Aggies, of 
Jon esbor o, whom St. Louis Univer-
s: t y oven'1h ebrr.!in gly defeated . ead y 
in t.he seaso n, The Aggies, of Rus-
"elvi lle rece ntly met W est P oint at 
N:.w York. and; alt hough they w ere! 
def e,3ted t hey g ave the Easterners a 
real t ussle . 
J oe Lyons, an ex-M:ner, is on t he 
~ q LJ~ d at Ru ,,'e lvi lle , and pl'om sie '; 
t he Mi,~. : r~, , 'ome stiff oppooition 
·\'II:en the two t 2ams meet, 
The train lea'Ves for the Raz or-
b : ck cou n try on Number 3, W oul d 
a send-off be a>mri,ss? 
REGIS T E R YuUR K ICK. 
Re alizing that th 2 circ ul ati on de -
r: : rLI11€,·.t is the v·ta l organ of any 
newsr: : p : r, a nd due to the numerous 
compl2ints wh ich have been r egr:ster-
ee!, the M'in er placed K . A. E llison in 
t his pc,ition in place of F . J. Un dE'r -
w)od. 
El lison is a cOIrr.tpe.ten t m an f or th is 
;mp cTt:mt posit:on, a nd is at t hi.-; 
t:m3 s triv~I· ,g to ,arr.3 nge t,:f ~llb­
scribers' li, t c' so that ther? will r: Jt 
be any kicks c oming fr01 ~1 anyone . 
Howe , er, a liHnni 3.nd studen t s, if 
you are not getti ng you r l\i iner, dlld 
are j u ~tly en t .tlcd t J a wp.ek ly issne, 
,ye e:unestly ask th ~, t YOL' l~:u il a 
cnd to our Circ '.I 1ation Ma lu gcr , a r. d 
we will 30l3ure yo u that ali Wr')l1g'3 
wi ll be r : ~,~:ted immediately . 
Price, 8 Cents. 
REGARDING REGIrSTRATION. 
The Mi ner , r eaLizing that the 
great a mount of unjust critic1,sm a c-
co mpanying t he task of registration 
at the opel.l ing of the present sem 8S-
tel' was c.aused fath er b y t he la'ck of 
knowledge a nd co-operation by all 
concerned, th an by defects in the 
system itsdf, has taken ' t he 'matter 
up with " Doc" Armsb)r;' i~ or der t hat 
we m ay alleviate a n y a nd a ll d1fficul--
t ies wh ich m ayasnei:wnrmain ou a 
ties which may ensue during t he 
co mi ng registr a tiorn, period. 
In view of th ~ s fact, we have de-
cided t o run in t he n ext fo u r issues 
of the Min er 2J ser ies of articles 
which will briefl y discuss each phase 
of the pl' ccedu.re in su ch a simple, 
dra ight "orw2rd manner t hat the 
stud ent s w ill not be engulfed by the 
sa m e d"fficulties which co,1fro nted 
them last Aug ust. 
There is an old saying to t he ef-
f ect that ,. well star ted is half done." 
This will apply to sch ool work as wel! 
as to a n ything else, and every stu· 
dent k nows that a good start in a 
class quite g'e,.:,2ra lly m ea ns success, 
One of t he best ways to insu re a 
good start ,n clas9 wor k is to start 
on time, "",;th t he correct schedu le, 
so that changeS a nd ad justments of 
~ ·ched ul e will not in terfere with class 
work, an d so t hat ca lls from the 
ReZ'i, ':r: r 1;) compleil':! Iregil3 t.!uUon 
paper s will not be a constant sourc e 
c± ·an noyance, 
Th e preS( r ,t r egistration syst em is 
i he result of a very car eful study of 
t he syst ems in use ,n thre e univer-
sitle ':' , a.ll a gTeat dea l larger t ha n 
th is selDol, and is a combination of 
the best e lements of their l Y3tems 
wit h the best of our old sy sLm. L ast 
August( it was new to everybody, 
~tudents an d: facully ,alike, and i t 
w : s on ly n ~ tura l that a. cer ta in 
am : unt of canfml, o ~, r esul t ed, .. But 
even w ith all the confusi on in ci.dent 
to trying to te : ch wnl e' 35'O" 'persons 
at on ce thn ugh printed instruct':ons, 
th : r eg is;,: at i: n ,'15 a wh ole pro ceed-
ed milch mOle , IT 'oothly t han an y 
]I~ e-, :oLls n:;istnLon of rece ~, t yest's 
n th is cchooL 
H : wever, the reoults c culd be im-
1: ;: :;'; c:1 0;, gr ::ltly, to the a d 'ra nta;l:8 
cf be rl f:::cu lty and stud ents: and it 
i- th ') lE r ; of e o£ t !lj~ ,: ries of sh ort 
:. t:c'c , t J cndC'.' vor to brin g- out tho 
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m a in poin t of d:ifficult y, a nd to ex-
p13 :' l t h ese p c': n t s', so t hat in f utul' '= 
reg· ~trati n~ the): nee~ n ot c, a u ~," 
t ro u\J le . T h e main po ints in th e sys-
t : m will be consid er ed in t he ord~l' 
in w hi ch t he st u den t m eet s t hem dur-
ing reg':~tl', a tion, ,1 nd will b e outLn e.J 
as caref ull y as po,ssible in t he spa c: ·.~ 
2va ilable . 
1. 'THE ALPHABETICAL Dr· 
V ISI ON .- E-tud en t s w ill b e divid ed 
intCJ eght gr : up s f or th e r egi'st raticn 
in Jam1 8ry, a nd th e t ime for ea ch 
group determin ed by dra w;ng frot11 
the proverbi11 hat, viz : 
N ames T t o Z in clusi v'e , W edn e.-:· 
d a.y , J anuary 2, 10 A. M. 
Na mes Br to D in c lu sive, W ed n e ,-
day, J.anuary 2, 10-11 A. M. 
N ames E t :> G i ·.~,c1u siv e, W edn es-
da y, J "nuary 2, 11-12 A. M. 
Names H to .J in clu sive, W e dn e,; -
(by, ! .) nu f! ry 2, 1-2 P. M. 
Na m es K t :> Mc inclusive, W edn es-
da y, J 2nu::!ry 2, 2-3 P. M. 
Narr.e : M to 0 inclus :ve, W ednes-
d ay. Janu ar Y' 2, 3-4 P. M. 
NZl11 c, r to S inclusive , Thursd dY, 
. .J a nuaiy 3, 8-9 A. M', 
Na mes A to Bo inclusive , Thnro-
d 3Y, Janu ary 3, 9-10 A. M. 
Stu ci en t s f a ilin g to, r egister durir ,g 
t he h our assigned to them wi ll n ot 
be allowed t :> r egist er until after 10 
A , M. on Thursd a y, and t h en on ly 0(1 
'p ay ment of the l ate r egistrat:on f ee 
of $1.00. Thi,s fee was quite gene,' -
a ll y rcm:tted la st A u gust, b ecau se it 
was ent :rely poss ible tha t studen'.s 
did n et k :'JW of t h e a lph ab etica l d; .. 
visio n, but fo r t he next re gi stratio'-.1 
t l1 erc w 'll be n o rem ifsion s of this 
fee, sin ce there i,s a m ple tim e pr,.>-
v:ded for e ,le r ? on e t J anange to be 
her e a t th e proper tim e . Similarly 
the r e wi l[ be n o r emission s of t lK 
late r egistr at ion, fee of $5 .00 f or 
th ose legist erin g la t er t ha n Thur s· 
da y. A stud ent' s prin cip a l busines~ 
dur in g sc h ~ ol terms is a ttending 
sch oo l, a nd everything else sh ould 
t ~,ne second plac 2 , A n y student r eg-
:'~ ter i ng lat e in J anu aTy ca n ex p'"~t 
~ ,late r egi'i tration fe e , a nd a bse'n2c,s 
fr om all cl.asses mi ssed . 
This meth od of h andlin g r egistnl -
tion is adopted, to distribu te the l oad 
·as n eaTly unifor ml y as possible, d!1d 
thus give th e ~ tu den ts a:1 d t he fa .. · 
ulty a dviser s time enough to d o the 
w ork properly, in s t ead of ~ i t tmg ~d l E; 
f er t he first d oy or m ore, "md t he11 
try ing to r egister th e o~ tire school 
in one afternoo n. A stu.den t is not 
" ob'ti ged to c CI }1",lp lete hi,s regi ~tra t i o'1 
: in t he one h our, but mu st g e t i t 
,s t,Fled. He can then take as m uch 
" time a - he needs, sin ce a fter t he h"t, 
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group :s started there will b e about 
fiv e hours in whi ch h e can complete 
reg istr a t :o,D" ,a s the committees wil ! 
be "on th e job" a ll day 'Thursday. 
WHO'S WHO, 
I n the pa st t hi,s c'olum-D, has 
specia li ze'd in g ivin g certain worthy 
peopl= on the campu s a little "ride", 
b u t for the next few issu es this sp.ace 
w 'll be d evoted: to m embers of t he 
f l C'u lty v1it h whom , t he Miner fee l-;, 
t h e new m ember" at this sc hoo l 
, 'hou ld b ec cme acqu ai nte d. 
F r ofe ssor E lmo G. H arris, head of 
the C;vJ En gin eer 'in g; Deru lr tment, 
v.'as g"l'adu at2.d from t he University 
of Vi r g inia ;n 1889 with t h e degr '? :~ 
of B . S. i,: , C. E. After grad ua tion 
he practiced in the fie ld ',111 ti 1 1891-
In t !le Ltter pnt ~ f that yea r he wag 
appo in t ed d irecto l! of the Misso J 1"i 
Sch cOl ,cf Mines. H e sened in that 
cap acity until 1901 when he w ey' t 
E.1d t o take th o p osition of associa te 
r:r: \ c-j SJr of C::vil Engfneering of 
t h e University ofl F2l1mylvani 1. I-t.~ 
r e.ma; n ed t h er e t WJ Y3HS and then 
r eturn ed t OI this seho : 1 as head of 
t he C. E. department. 
P r of. Harris i ~ one of the fore-
mOot auth JI';tie3' on compress,: d ail.' 
~ .nd h Y'd-rau li c" :n the cou :l try. II e; 
is C . n sultin gj Engineer fo r seve n l 
large c,:ncerns in the East . H e h a's 
"rit te n a bo ok on compressed ail' 
w hic;h we h ave in ou r li brary an d it 
;s one of th e £Ow of its k ind . n 
C:;:.stence. " 
l 'r ofe : sor H a rr is ha s other things 
to his credit. H e is the inven tn' of 
th e G i1' lif t pu:w p w h ch i15 in u se :.t il 
': -V:l' the w.lId . H e a lso h 3s had a 
ha n d in perfecting other ll ew dev ice:-; 
conn Ected with a ir a nd h ydrauli ': 
mac hir,es . F u t her,YY. ore l~ e 11 ,:3 \vr it· 
tell several t ro atises on ro ad COt; -
~ 11'u ct i cl n , se\\· ~.gl} "Lc . \vh ic h IT,a y b ·3 
f ou n d in the bu li e [i I.'S of th is st: h ~ '01 
in th e library 
Th e IWin rr f c'e ls th:l t the stucl'"nts 
,a t lilis seho)1 ?r e fJ rtltl'. a t e l n hav-
in g a m a ll of Prof H a rri ~ ' ea Ulle 
cn nneC'trd vlith t h , s chool. W e w ish 
h ;m many m-J'l' 2 y<)a l' ~ as a su cce~;sflll 
t sachcr ,~ nd ,J ~ :1'1 h on Jr abk ex -
J:'o nent of t he profess io·:J of Civil E 'l-
,q;i n ~E: )' 1 n g . 
AS HE LIVED. 
Death h o,ld,s no t errors f or a n Ari-
zo n a min er. Ask ed to Wr ·te a shor t 
h istOl'Y of his l ife, h e wnte a s f 8l-
b ws : 
" I was born at W ild Ho rse B.asi11 , 
went t o "cho ol at B l oody B asin, 
le -: rll ed '!l~ 'in : llg in H e ll' s Canyon, 
worke d in th e b owels of the eJrth ::'_ . 
PROGRAM 
Rolla's Theatre 




TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY, 






THU~ SDA Y AN D FRIDAY, 







the Green Monster Mine, w ent thru 
De, irs Gate a nd Skull Va lley on my 
way t o th8 Ded D eS' M·n e ·~o Wlll'-K 
for Coffin Bret h-c r .; , d,, ;d workerl 
j'h en ' on t he Gn, ve Yard Shift, t hen 
1eft thei'e ,3. nd Wellt to Death Vail('~', 
th en ce O'VEr th e Funerd Range to 
'Torn'bst cn e.. " - Exch ange. 
Tbis d,( ,:or iption cf h ~w a miner 
re :: lly liv es, along \-; ith a lett er, V,-us 
leceive d recent;y by a member of 
th: ,]if. :ner Board fr om E. R. Tragi tt. 
ex-' 23 , who is at pre : entel:1~,ployeJ 
[s m ine ~ ' ,ll've y Jc 'r by t h e Deslog() 
C ,: so lid a ted Lea d Co., at Desloge , 
Mo . Rolan d sa ys th e min e survey-
· n g is don 0' ex.actly as Gen e ra l Man· 
a gel' Forbes had it don e at the M. S. 
M. Mother L c,de Mine, si t '_nterl in 
the rugge :l:n ess of the Ozark Upl iH, 
ne ar the town of R oll a, Phelps Coun· 
t y, M:issuri , U. S . A ., excepting tk,t 
in th 3 d etaj l work, r oc'k pr oject io,ns 
of on e- ,sixty-fu rth of UJ ~, in ch wer8 
n ot consider ed , 2S t hey weTe ', n sur-
veyin g the 11\1/. S . M. M other Lode, 
Nevertheless, the I ~ tter gave u s mor e 
cone:lu ,,<j v'e ev icI;en c ~ t.hl3t many of 
t h e t hin gs shown and tau ght h er e lire 
n ot just theoret ica l and practice 
work, but t hat a direct and pract kal 
a ppli ca tion c,an b ~ f o,und. These are 
the kitn,d of lett eJfS we like t o re-
ceive, so com e on , a lumn:, let us 
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member 0' 
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WATCi'-I OUR WINDOWS 
FOR ADVANCE SHOWING 
OF 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY LARGE DISPLAY OF CARDS 
BOX CANDY SHOULD NOT BE BOUGHT EARLY 
OUR STOCK WILL BE HERE ABOUT DEC. 10TH 
Harvey & Smith 
ALUMNI. 
Old) M:'ner In Town. 
H.enery E. Diers '21 better kn own 
:as "Hank" spent the week end ill 
Rolla v'isit:ng h is friend's. "Hank" 
is A,,:si-obnlj M aintel1Jance Eh gineer 
for th e Illin ois H ;ghway Division at 
Carhandal ,. While in sch ool he was 
a prom:nent member 'o·f the Bonanze 
Club and a lso Business Manager of 
the R cil amo Bo ard. 
"H~ nk" :repo rt s that there are 
quite a few Rolla me!1 working fo1' 
Ill inois Hig;hway C8mmission and 
<. Il of them are making good. 
Someth:ing of Importance 
The new alumni regist er is being 
w ailed to a ll gradu ates. The Alumni 
A o,",c ciation is doi,;, g the work and 
they are .anxious t ohave m ore m en 
join the a.s.soci,', tio;)1, espec; ally as 
liL member s. Are y ou one? 
Fl·of. G. R. Dean, as Secreta.ry-
Treasure of the Alumni Association 
is m aking a gen er a l letter to be mail-
ed to .about 2000 ex-members of our 
sch oo!. The lett , r will conbin much 
of interest to' alumn,i i n r egar'ds t o 
pre~entand future activitiels of the 
A sscciation. lnfo.rmation will also be 
requested about t h e m en' and their 
work. Th ~ Mliner is also inter est ed 
• 
in any informati<on about ou!:' 
gr:1duates &,~ ,d would appreciate iIl -· 
'fornntion from gradu ates. It is 
is Isuch infor,mlation with which we 
are anxious to fill this column each 
week. n r op us ,a, line, s'o'metimes, 
men and tell u s of y,our work. 
Were These Men Your Classmates? 
Albert,son, M. M., ' 11, is now 
working f or the Roxa,n,a Petroleum 
Corpontion at Depew, Okla. 
Ht' imbeTger, H. T ., '17, is di2-
t Y'ict superin ten dent of Insp ection 
w ith the W estern El ,:, ctric Go., at St. 
Louis, Mo. 
Ch~ ;rr.lb erla in, E. L., '09, 'is a 
county Drainage Engineer at Olivia, 
IMill'". .. 
Stroup, R. R., '2 1, is co aling at 
Gl en C2. rbon, II!. , w ith t h e Ma dison 
Coal Corp. 
H ahn, A. D., '21, is visiting at 
R ella for ,a few day,s. H e is work-
ing on a sa nd dredging p ropositio n. 
at Musk otee, l ow,a. 
Laun, A . C., '2 1 is h elp,n g light St. 
Loui s, lVb . H 3 is w ith the. UniO!l 
E lectr; c Ligh t and Powe.r Co. 
Ch Jmea u, ,H., '23 , was in Rolla 
the past week-end. As a coa l miner, 
h e is a c3}'lable battery salesman . 
CONCERNING BASKET-
BALL PRACTICL 
About fifteen men have been 
working out each evening for pre-
UminaTY basketbla lJ pr,actice. lIt is 
entirely too earl y to d et ermine the 
c.::llibre lof the rnateria l, even tho 
so me pr'om'ising cagers may be 
amO'ng those present. However, our 
hopes are running h ;gh and if t he 
q na li ty of material is go·:·d enou gh 
tt supply:, f 8\V running l1'1ates t o 
t:ho~e J11 C'mb en of last years squad , 
Ih01'e is no reaSOn ,,:hy we should 
n ot bave a bettel' t'"am t h::lIl w e had 
la"t ye:ar. 
SENIOR CLASS. 
F'Ti day n ig}lt a Senior Clas ~ m.eet~ · 
ing '.y<:lS held t o formulate ways ' aHd 
m E:ons of dispensing witn tIl(" $500 
left {'rom its p n t ' su ccessfu! year. 
P,fter much harangu eing it was de-
cided t o give to the M. S. Nt Boost-
e r 's Club $20 0. It was a lso decided 
b fe t u p a $25 0 memoria l to t h e 
Cl.::~·3 of '24 in the form of four 
l [, m p p03t S and three concrete urns 
-- -all to be pl aced up on t h e newly' 
develo ped ipart ,of! th e campus he-
t,,'een Par kef' H all and t h e ne,y 




Tbe Spice of Life. 
Show aft e r r- how, 
Pu t en in a r ow, 
Are bound to ca use a r eversa l. 
And aftcr t he Nth run 
Nobod y wi l com e, 
I-Ience th e how will becom e a he-
heaI'>al. 
Ches SpradLng lost OUt on t he 
'hig'h-run " prize in t he recent puol 
tournament when he " W a-Ho"ed hi ::; 
t hirti eth baH. 
Dolph, to tud ent running down 
the st r-eet with a sho vel : "Wh el' ,} 
Y'GU going?" 
Stud e : "Got a date to wri nkle a 
hu nch-backed person ." 
Ca n y ou im '1gin e the (!xpression 
on th e old b ~ y' s face when h e pull d 
his foot back t hr ough th e window 
and into hi s berth , on ':y to find :t 
deco ra ted with tw a mui: bags, a hn-
'e l'l, [Ind a fl ock cf way-b ill s? 
Slap: 
Stick: 
Whv a r~ n' t girl." p arld led? 
Beco use they can 't bare it. 
- Exc]1ang C! . 
Th ~ s it uat ivl1 whereby the c·f) lore <l 
per son was barred from on c of t he 
big H onorary Praternit:e,; was 80n,('-
vhat "balled up. " 
Perh aps Gome of t he old St. Loui s 
Miner 0 1' KniO'hts of Lucas can an-
sw~r th e quel'y: " Who to le th~' 
ock from Mamma Lou 's do·or?" 
" Oh, she marri ed a man who hac! 
s now·ba1lt3 to h aul. " 
Yo u' l'e my sweetheart, t hat 's truc, 
B ut, w hen I look at you , 
What a wond erfu l Quarry-worker 
you'd be. 
H eavy-work : A m ail -cal'l':er ill 
the Stone Age, or a Br ass ier e in th ~ 
BI' nz Age. 
A v illage parson's daug,hter eloped 
' n he r fat her 's cloth :; s, and th e n e~t 
day the village paper cam e out wit h 
an account 01' t he elopemlent, h ead-
ed: "Flees, in Father's Pants." 
- Medley. 
A virgin wood is wher e th c hand 
of man has never ~et f eot. 
- Green Go. nd ' r. 
T (' n: " H w d ' d you ha rr-(' n to \\,I n, 
th e hu ndr cJ yar el dasl~ ? " 
F L.t: "So l11 (; ood,i [Jut tu r peJ'1L:n e 
in t!w t a rtln g g un." 
- Wi1 i? Bang. 
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H el(m: "Ju.st went swimming 
Wilh Tom, Mary ." 
Jvj,ary : "Yes " 
H elen: "And h e has the best 
brea H stroke?'" 
-Coll ege Hnmur. 
HERE, THERE AND ELSEWHERE 
Walking about Roll a! at mght 
abo ut eleven bell s and searec ly . l 
so,ul Ou·L. 
A hotel on a sid e street next t o ;t 
bla cksmith shop. W on -er if they 
shoe nig,htmares 
Student's G::lfe shows some s i g'n ~ 
of 1:fe. A wai tcr r1 'l'owsin g in a cor. 
n ero Guess he wears glasse to ke np 
the foo d' out of hi s eyes . SieVE' ~':; 
reading a. bo ok an d lost 111 though t. 
' f ex McGall i,n.' s yodeling sou;, 
Sounds g ood- Kent read!ng a f ao: ;,-
ion m,3gazi ne. 
Dolph makin g his rou nds, a nd ro) ! .. 
in g up the sidewalks. The city sh oul d 
put roofs over the str eet at mght . 
NUl11 bel' fiv e whi st les. Reach S ': ~l " 
tiOll just as tra in r olls in. "Ski]:-
'P ~I]''' Cat hcart dosh es up with a I ('~· 
tel'. One poor 5'o,u l di smounts a n d' 
heaels f or t he BaltiJJ11Iore. 
Train pulls out. I'm sleepy. 
Go odn.ight. 
T ENNIS DOUBLES 
TOURNAMENT. 
The first r ound of 'the t211 nis dou -
bles tourname nt ch ampionship w as 
co mpleted r ecen.tly when Ke ~s l er an d 
Schapiro def eated Cain an d Cushing. 
The scores w eTe 6-2, 3-6 a nd 6-3, 
:md t he match WaJS mon closely 
f~ ug h t t han the sco r es indicate. AL-
t hough Kessler an d Schapiro merited 
the vict ory . 
Weather co ndit ions lately have 
pr eve nt d any f urth er co mplet ion of 
th e tournam : n t, and it i urge d t hat 
t he comp etitor s m ak e an effort t f) 
co mplete t he ir la st r oumds. 
There ar e two pairs of w hite du ck 
trou sers await ing th ~ winn er at 
H arvey & Smith' , a nd t hey a r e well 
worth t ryin g for. 
Two .sch olar s hips III min 2r al eco-
n0l11 1Co3 2r c bl~i n g ofl'el'l'd by tll e \ \'<1 sh-
ington Univers ·ty of St. Louis thru 
th e Bureau of Mines, Department of 
the In t eri or, t o l11i' ~ in g engin , ering' 
gra du ates who have completed som ~ 
work in eC0110l11ics. 
These schol ar ship. , va lued a t 
$1, 500 yearl y, w ill nab le t he hoH. 
' ." T, ) ;, tud y f l'l l' two Y0a r:;; at t he 
gra duate sch ool of Geor ge Wash,ng-
tO I~ Univel"~ ity in Washington, D. C" 
f or a P h. D. deg1.'ee in economics . 
Th e s tud ents w ill work un der til e 
t('chni ca l gu idan ce of t he Bureau of 
Min 8 e'ng ineer s. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
Christmas Cards with the M. S. M. 
Se.al 01' Fr03tel' !],ity Crests in gold. 
Co me and see them. 
DAN JETT 
"The man with th e little red bag" 




113 ~EVENTH STREET 
LET 
a~ROLD 
S H IN!: YOUR SHOES 
AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
Have yo u se en t he Underwear 
that fits .Iike a glove ? T hey arc 
l1e J t en ough to wear for a dress 
suit, .and they stay t hat way, fol' 
they are the famo us 
SPR ING NE E DLE KNIT 
COOPER UNDERWEA~ 
We have th e.m\ at pl'iC 2S ranging 
Fro'm $2.00 t o $3 .75. 
We a ls o have a dand y line of 
SILK SHIRTS AT $5.00. 
ASHER BROS 
ti l 
WE G IVE E:4:pLE STAMpS. 
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Q. S. T.-RADIO ENTHUSIASTS. 
they will be competent to u se tLe 
:;:chool set. J oe Worley has b !2enl 
kind enough to accept the task of 
puttmg out a cou rse in elementary 
ra dio to each and every student in 
t his sch oo l wh ol is interested. T.(! 
cIlass which{ j'lh/8 wi ll instru ct each 
W ednesday n ight will be organi7:ed 
into a sort of Radio Club, and will 
have t he ben efit of pr act1cing o·n the 
<cheol set, as well as getting the the-
cry. F urthermoll'e, the students will 
have a chan ce to learn the code and 
regu lar watches' w ill be chosen to 
pick international press and oth,~l' 
inter estin g n ews which is transmit-
ted by code. It mig ht be added thDt 
the j : b of radiol oper ator on a sh ip 
for a sum mer's work ,snot to be 
sn ,eze C: It. The e:,entialh of r aditl 
~u ffi j . -_ ~ b
' 
pass t h e Govern ment 
l'adi J €oxams will be put out, and if 
t he students are sufficiently interest-
ed, t h er e is no r ea.son why we can'r 
get th e Goverrun-,1ent Inspecto~' to 
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m ake a t rip d own h er e t o give the 
exams to the whole class. It m ight 
be added that th~s course which Mr. 
Worley 1S going to p u t out will bp. 
i r. valuable to the studen ts who in-
tend to take the aavanced co urse in 
radio which Prof. F:r.am e w ill teach 
next year. Let's get hot on the 
subj ect, and not slight t his oppor-
tunity. 
Don't forget that this class meets 
on Wednesday n ights, 7 :3·0, NOll'WooJ 
H all , in the Physics lecture room. 
Everybody invit ed. Worley will give 
a t alk and outline. the program 01 
t h e c lass. 
AS A VISITOR SEES THE 
CHEM. DEPARTMEN T. 
"Takefive-tenthsgramsofthe:;:hmpi (! 
(, ;3S0] i'edinhy1drochl o,r icacidheattofol'-
ty degrees"-:t was Dr . Schrenk lec-
t uring on qu antitative analysis_ 
"Just a minute-I've lost contact." 
"Slow down a b it, Prof." 
"What's that last fOO'mula," 
"I can't write as fast as that ." 
"Nowaslw?ssayin g," a n d t he Do'~-
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tor's off at a gallop, spewing fortn 
Iprccedures and formulaes like an au-
tomaton. 
StudentS' cease taking notes. Theil' 
efforts are futile . One writes short-
hand for a bne, and quits in disgust 
with " H uh! a guy .needs a dicta-
phone." 
Bell rings, appan'ently indicating 
end of lecture. Doctor lectures on 
witho ut statem ent. Back row wake,s 
up. Sta,mping on floor-hunting for 
cigarettes. 
A,n other bell rings. ~ , -_W 
"Tha t 'saIl. Classexaused . Beprep~'reu 
foraquizsoon. 
How discouraging !t must be to a 
st udent who attends class regularly, 
equipped to take notes, and find al-
ways that he cannot match speed 
with the lecturer! No definite as--
:signments. No advam,ce announCE--
ment of quizzes. Threats of a final 
examination! Many gener al state-
ments, but nothing defin ite. 
The writer wonders if the DoctJl' 
is t ,aching qualitative analysis or 
coaching court repo,rters. 
. ': ~ . . !. ':.1': 
'(' .- :'8(,. 
"What a difference 
just a few cents make !" FATIMA 
PAGE SIX. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A week ly paper published by the 
Students. in t h e interest of the Alum-
ni, Students a nd Faculty of the Mis-
.ouri S choo l of Mines and Metallurgy. 
Rulla. Mo. 
---------.--- .. - -
The Offici a l P ubl ication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
Enterlld as second class matter Aprii 
2, 1916, at the Po st Office at Rolla. 
.... !lour.i. u.nder the Act of March 2. 
liTt. 
STAFF. 
F. C. Schn eeb el"l~ (' r .. . ... ... ... .. . E dit or 
C. F. Schaefer, Jr ..... .. .. Assoc . Edi tor 
D. R . Bak er ... .. .. ... ... ... Assistant Edi t ·)r 
Len Will iaITI1s .... ........ A ss istant Edit or 
Leo Scha piro ............ .... Alumn i Edivor 
E . .T . Gorman ...... .. .. ... ... Athletic E cl i t0r 
J. C. Clearma n .. .. ..... .. ... Vocate Editor 
Busin ess l\ianageme nt. 
C. G. C;ll1ninigham .. Bu sin ess Manager 
M. F. Z : gg .... .... .............. .. Adv. Mgr'. 
K. A . E ll ison .......... C ·r cul.ation Mgr. 
F. J. Underwo·o d: .... .... Ass't Cir. Mgr. 
M. E. McLeaa1 ......... ... Asst. C:r c. Mgr. 
---------------- -. 
l .. ued Every Monday. 
Su bsc r ipi ion price : Domestic, 
$1. 50 per year ; Foreign, $2 .00 . Single 
Copy. 8 cen ts. 
REGAR DI NG THIS 
TITLE BUSINESS . 
VI;e pu b li sh upon t h is p 'l~e a some-
wLat weighty I : tter fr om Mr. J ohn-
s en. it tuuches the very Lfe of eci u-
c ~ ti o J~ in t hese United: States. W e 
c :r :.fe rre d the title of " doctor u s" 
(l earn ed ) where only the title of 
m 3,st('r h ad b een C8nferre d ; a nd f or 
't h e u n e'Hn ed promotion we wer~ 
ver y properly called to task. 
\V e r egret that we m u ~t "pas~" 
the le.n n ed r eference to Jurgp n . 
The fi les of n e ither Th,2 S C l enti li(~ 
Am fI1c3 n n or 'of Droll Stories h ave 
a n y m enti orn. of that 'gentlem an, anri 
his hi~'tory is unkn own to our G e ·~. 
Dewey f iling syst e !1';r. H e is not all 
alumryus, and is unknown to, th e old-
est citizen of R olla . Wean g1ac~, 
howe~er to learn that h e - arrived 
, , 
~a fely. home ; there are bett er kn ow (c, 
m en who h aven't. 
If th e acad emic titl es are p ermit-
ted to become confused, h ow will 
t he ge ner a li ty b e ab le t o distin gu ish 
learning? J ack Dempsey is a Mast er 
of his Art, and any one w h o dou ot;; 
it can f ind out t he strength of h i:; 
claim. Doctor Rockefe ller is learn -
ed in craft of pecu,n iary ac quisiti (»)\, 
as hi s check bo,ok ca n attest a t any 
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tim e,. T y iCobb and Hobby Jon e,, ; 
Mary FickLrd and Charlie Ch apli n 
W.alt Mason a nd H ar·o,ld Bell Wrigh t 
Zev a nd In Me;rrio·riam d o not n ow 
113 ,e to prove their cla ;ms ; th e ir 
cl a ims are admitted. But h ow al'e 
kn ow l£df;l 2 an ell wisdom VO be 
re cognized by th ose w ho do 'n,ot pro -
fe ss a n abundance of wi , d om and 
k no"Rledge? And h ow c an ' the e}:-
pectmt public judg e of our value if 
we do n Jt adorn the squa re C·RP.S and 
f low in g rob es, carry the parchment 
~c J 'o ll s within ou r h and s a' ~ d shout, 
,,: n his sign is v '· cemus" Le t u s a.;-
c : r d t :tle to Vlro m tit le is due . 
THANKS, VOCA TES! 
Mis:'our ,i Miner, 
Rolla , M o. 
Gentle:rn-e11 ~ 
We w ish to ac knowledge our in-
debt , dn ess , a nd t8 express our grat-
itude , . thI J ugh t h er m edium of your 
valU E ble paper, to the V'o'cate Class 
for the admirable spirit t h ey h ave 
~ h Jw;, ' in staging the ir Armistice Day 
D ' nee a s a St. Pa t 's B enefit . 'Ne 
w ish to fSf eci all y tha nk those m em-
b er s of t his class v,r h o put ou t tb.e 
' hard m a nua l" towarc]s m akin g thi .; 
da nce the c:lmplet e su ccess which it 
\V ES . 
V ocates, y ou st ·ll ha ve the I)ld 
fight, and ~e're for you . 
CLASS OF '25. 
F. C. Schnee~erger, I'resid eJ'·t. 
r~ o Jh, Mi5souri, Novelllb 2r 13, E~3. 
Thc E ditor of T he MiJl(-~ I', 
R : lla , i=I1Lssouri. 
Dea r Si~- : 
In a n ews a rticle of yo ur lest ; , -
su " yo u r efe r red to m e as "Dr. J 'ohn-
80n. " Pel l; r·t m e t o t h ank yo u for 
th ~ learned tit Ie; you mi ght ha v (! 
confcrre d: a judic ia l, m ili tary, t:: ,:J. v,ll, 
ecclesiastci,a I or 2 rist o'N'a tic title , 
but I do n ot m e.3 n t o imply that I 
h ave any preferenc e for a t :t le o thr.~ l· 
'th an academ ic. Ju rg on, a s I rec all 
the histo'ry, conferred a ll the tit :" , 
u pon h imself, but fina ll y chose tv 
r eturn as a pr ivate citizen t o toas t 
his f eet by his own h ome fire. 
Usage ma y p er:m'it you t o refer to 
,2 n a ssid Jnt prof ,s5'or ·as profess()~', 
a nd tim e h as chan ged master i nt ,) 
mi :;ter. It se ems" therefore, thn''; 
th e best form w ould b e e·:th er "Pl'O-
fess ~,r John,s'on" '01' "Mr. J 'ohnson ." 
The title of mi st er if deserved, i~ 
wp. ll worth beari n g. I shall r es crv C) 
f urth er C ()]~lll!U r. i ~ a ti o J I f (.r equa ll y 
weigh ty l11'att€r. 
SiJ:cerely a ne! cordially, 
EUGENl<: L. JOHNSON. 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enables us to furnish 






DO YOU KNOW 
The a dvantage and simplicity of 
th e 
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON 
BU~CK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HARRY R. McCAW 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
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Specialists in Fine TUXEDOS 
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year means 
Dinn er s, Par t ies, Dances and a TUXEDO. 
To d istinguish the attire of p a·r ticularl dressers the new :and 
correct lines are permanently hand-tailored where hand-tail-
oring counts. Compare if you lik.e a STYLEPLUS DINNER 
JACKET w ith the p roduct of the best custom tailoring. In 
every particular, Excep t in Price, you will find no differ -
ence. But there is a difference in price. 
$35.00 AND $40.00. ALL SILK L INED-. 
STERLING M. SMITH 
Mall 
An Arrow Colla .. 
The K ing of the Wings 
-FRE :::~MEN DEFEAT SOPHS. 
'1'1: :, ~ r0shm en d ef eat e d t he Sopll-
om J~ cs .n a t rack a n d fie ld m eet held 
nn ~ acUing' F .e ld Saturd.ay " f l er -
n" n T he [,'r 2.> h me n " c ~,re d a t, )t ft l 
of 61) p oints, w hi le t he S ophomores 
~(' ,re d but 51. T h () t 'NO cln!'ses 
WEr e ti E: d with an equal number of 
p 8in t severa l times du ring the 
meet, a r d it 'was th 3 la st f ew ev(' n:5 
t!·:~ t r na ll y d€'!: Jd ed tbe' w)nner, 
Th e S Oph3 end Frc ~h ar e to be 
cOlo1m en dkc U P O!1 t he i:1tet'€st whIch 
th,~y to·~k in t he !I).eet, ,and m, ght it 
n ot b 3 pro per a t -.;hi8 tJ)n e te, sug-
ge!: t t iw t t his affair b e made an <'< 11 -
ilUU l event? 
Summ ary of ~venti:'- : 
1l10-yard da~ h-Ho.rri;; tF) fin t ; 
F lr. yer (F ) .a nd Murphy t ied f or 
sect'Dd. T ime, 11 :2' seco,:lds. 
~ 2 0-ya!'d dlsh- P hyer (F) fi rse , 
Mruphy (S ) ECC Jn ci' ; H arr is Wi 
thir d. Time, 24:2 seconds. 
44 0-yard r un-Craig (S) firs t; 
F r eeman (F) s2cond; Birch ar d t S) 
th ird . Tome 60 3-5 seconds. 
880-yard r u n-Smit h (S) first ; 
Kn nx. (F) second; Mills (F) t hird. 
T ime, 2 :21( 2-5. 
120-yaTd High Hurdles- H er sh ko-
wi t z (S ) fi rst ; Babb (F) second. 
Time, 19 .4 seconds. 
One rr.1ile r un- Smith (S ) first. ; 
Kn ox (F) sec on d; Mills (F) thir'l. 
Time 5 minutes 25 3-5 seco :1 ds. 
l 20-yard L ow Hurd les- Han;:; 
(F) first; P laY 2r (F) second; Moran 
(8 ) t hird. Time, 14.4 seconds. 
Field: Events : 
Shot P ut-Arra (S) first; P layer 
(F ) second ; E . N iel (S) t hird. Di;;-
tance, 32 feet 8 inches. 
Di~cus-Gammeter (S) first; Mc-
La ughl in (F) second; Ca in (F ) 
t hir d. Dir; tan ce, 109 fe et 4 inch es . 
J av 2lin- McL au g hLn (F ) first ; 
Gammet er (S) sec.ond;; A rl'a (S ) 
S E E OUR WINDOW DISPLAY Piccadilly 
An Arrow F u ll D ress S h i r t 
AERIOLA SR. RADIO SET 
NOW ONLY $ 39.50 
Call and let us demonstrat e \\ ba t t hEY wi ll do . 
EASY TERMS. 
L. C. SMITH & SON. 
thord. Di,b n ce, 148 f eet 10 i,nch es. 
P 0le Va Li lt ·-:;l\t[ Lirphy (S) fil's G; 
McKin ley (F ) second; Babh (F ) 
thir d. H eigh t, 10 fe et . 
High Jump-Rike (F) first ; 'Mlari-
n el~ (F) sewnd ; H el;shkow itz (S) 
thi r d. H eigh t" 5 f eet 3 inch es. 
B road Jump- Riske (F) first, 
Siefert (S) S2c ond ; McK, n ley (F,I 
t h :rd. Dist ance, 18 f eet 6 ~\, in ch es. 
SOMETHING DARK. 
La~ t nigh t I we nt t o, t he show 
Wi th Charl ie Kitchen, y ou kno w 
The bir d is sUPPos2d to 
W ork f or Harvey an d Smith , just 
A cr os:s fro m t he P ost Office. 
W e ha dn ' t been t her e lon g 
Wr.en t he lights went off , and we 
Sa t t her e and cussed and yelled . 
A ll of a sudd en thi r" gs g 8t qui et, 
But it was sti ll awful dark; 
An d t hen b ack of us we hear d 
A w~eam , and. w e lea ped 
To the r esc ue w: th vengean ce in 
our hearts. 
And Cha rlie fo ugh t off t he man 
W hi le I calmn ed the woman . 
An d j ust t hen t he lig hts went on 
And I t h at I'd perish , f or 
W e had separat ed two inky lover . 
I r th e I nky Darkness. 
I t hank you . 
- Wi th A p Jlog-ics . 






Ope n Day and Night. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
P RACTICE LIMITED TO 
DISEASES OF 
EYE, EAR, NOSE ~ND TH~OAT 
EYE GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours 8 to 4, a nd b y ap-
poi ntment. 
I 'hon e 513 Roll a, Mo. 
TAYLOR M URRAY'S 
BARBER SH O P 
NEXT DOOR TO 
ME RCHANTS & FARME RS BANK 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
CORE DRILLING 
H .. R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
IN ORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
. tat ~ G 'ologic Survey 
Home 01 Missouri ,cho ol oC Min cs ROllA, MO , 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
CIty of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kans3s City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, 111. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND ~'ETAllURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The. c ond oldest School of Mines in America, off rs seven four-
year c ll cgiaLe curricula leading Lo Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy ;1 
. . III. Civil Engineering. 
(Metal Mmmg IV. General Science 
o t na )C~a~ Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
p 10 )Mmmg Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
A l 0 ofrers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
dcgre s in the branches of engi Joering named above. 
The following degrees are co Iferred after three to five years 
oC proCessional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engi eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
I-1 as 800 graduate scattered all over the world holding posi-
tion , as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
n ec l·in g. At lea st 300 non-gracirutes have reached distinction 
in th eir hosen profession. 
For in ('ormation address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
QUICK SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
B PCI' Ccnt In tC'l'cs t Pu id on 
Timc Deposits 
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, 
HAVE YOUR 
Suit and OVercoat 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
FOR 
THANKSGIVING 
HARRY s. WITT 
Phone 17 
C. E. SOCIETY. 
An i:: ~erc ,st in g meeting of the C. 
K E'ociety was h eld on W edn esday 
night , No v. 21, twenty ClYil E ngi-
neering students being present. Pro· 
fe~~ or C. V. Ma nn g ave a sh or t talk 
on t h e ].o'cati on, des ign , construction 
and f a' lul'e of the ApishaJla Da m . 
'_ e:l f::Iihre of this da m hats caused 
considerable comment .am ong: th e 
eng in eers throu ghout the country . 
Hen ce, it was in te r esting t o r eceive 
t he facts r egar ding t his dam fro m an 
engin Et!', who· was in ch ar ge dur ing 
a period of : t s c : n stT'uctio n, and 
h,oW[f co ndit ions as they actu a ll y 
existe d. 
PlJn.s a r e being ma de for m an:>" 
meetin gs of a simila r n ature in t he 
near f u t ure. 
TAU B ETA PI BANQUET. 
The sem i-a nnual banquet of t h e 
Mis£Ouri B 2ta cha pter of Ta u Bet a 
Pi was held on Saturday evening at 
Le Baltimor e . H otel immediately 
iollowin g t h e , nitiation ceremon ie ~ . 
Inter estiJg; t.a lk<s wer e given by 
C. V. Mann , G. R. F orbes, H . J . 
Beage~, D. F . W alsh , J. S . Br ·own, H . 
C. Beckman an d D. L. Moodie. 
Prof. C. V. IMlann acted as t oast-
,mastEr fo r the occa sion an d is to be 
commen ded for t he m ann er in whi c:l 
he ac t ed in this cap,acity. 
AMERICAN LEGION DANCE. 
A dan ce w ill be g,l"en by t.he 
Amer ican Legion , at th e K. P. H a ll 
Th an ksgivin g evening, Novemb"l' 
29. Th;.s i,s a benefi t a ffa ir, a (\ .1 
shGuld be well a ttend ed. Good mu s,c 
is promised, an d a g ood t ime for a ll 
assured. E veryon e shoul d ' turn ou t; 
2. nd g ive the !TIIen their support. 
Rememb er t he d ate : Thanksgiving 
even;'n g. Admi.sion $1.00 . 
• 
We Call and Deliver 
A aucstio" Answered 
Question : Who is t h e m:)st benefi Lt c:d by t he mon 2Y yo n earn ? 
AII~wer: Y OU ARE, If you save it, OTHERS ARE if yo u sp.ena it .. 
N o do ubt about the trl;th vi t hat: ans\\· ( ~ l'. Then why n ot profi t by t he' 
m oney yo u earn, by making- a small deposi t regularly a t ou r bank ? Oth -
er s are doing it, a nd ar e !)r ofit ing by it. Th e sa;mle plan is open t o you . 
Y our dep Ols'its w ill be safegu ard·ed. W hy n ot get m line so yo u may ob-
tain permanent 'ben efit f r om yourearn ing,s? 
NATIONAL BANI( OF R.OLLA. 
After studyin g, or after a gam e 
'o,f, w ell s olitary, you k now h ow a 
sandwich Or d is h of chih tastes. 
W e h ave b ot h. Drop in . 
HONK - A - TONK 
R. O. T. C. DANCE. 
'Th e m emb ers bf t he A dvanced 
C O Ull~e of the R. O. T. C. u n it enter -
tan ed with a very del ightful dance 
,on E'aturday even ing. Th e Lambd ,l 
Ch i Alph a House, which was the 
~~n n c ,-,f t~i s nl i litar~T hop, "vas ;.;pc-
cia lly dec o,rat 2d for t his occ a,sio(\ , 
and ad d,ed much t o th e mili ta r y spir-
, t of the even ing. T he chaperon .)s 
f or t his deligh tful a ffa ir wer e : Capt. 
,e n d ME . W . L. Miedding, Lieut . a n I 
Mrs . W. W. Wanamlaker, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Ar t h ur Scott, a nd Sgt_ an d Mrs. 
L. L. Mc Kimm ey. 
MU'~i c w as f urn ished by T om 
Mu ench',s orchestra, an d was a ll that 
co uld b 2 desir ed. 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
MEATS & GROCERIES 
YOU CA N BUY YOUR 
THANKSGIVING MEAL 
AT OUR PLACE 
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WO RK PROMPTLY DONE 
PAGE TEN. 
IRA REMSE N SOCIETY MEETING 
L,,' l Tu s. lay n.i gh~ Dr . Monroe 
gave a Lalk on "The E th er, " which 
\Va,s vrl'y inter esting, an d provo k€,oj 
qu ite a bit of disc ussion. 
Dr. Monroe began hi s talk by di " 
cussing the old corpusc ul ar theory ()f 
l ig-ht, whi ch was h eld b y Newton and 
ot hEls, un ti l i t was shown to be in .. 
a de qu ate by Young & Fresel in t h t' 
Im L part o f the 17th century, wh el: 
it was d i carded, and th e wave mo-
tio n of t r a nsmi si : n of ligh t acce , t-
ed. T hen to tl'ansmit li ght ther e mu t 
be some medium, and it was this 
med iu m whi ch so me hav'e tenn1'ed the 
et her. Th i;' med ,un'l , in order lo 
t ransm it l ig ht at a co nstJ.nt velo eiL:,. 
mu s t ,be cf un 'fo rm den sity. Th is 
p oin t is one which IMichelso,n, h~s 
Co ne so ':1· '.1c h WO,I '/( on . Faradaya .. -
sum ~ d tha t the ether t r a ns mits elc;c-
t rica l for c s, a nd that prope rti es o[ 
the ether were m cdified by t he pl"e ~­
e nce o ( va rious types of matte r. This 
\Va t he beginnin g' of Taclio, an d was 
de Je loped by Maxwel l, th en by H er b: 
an d fin a ll y by M'a'Tcon ' . 
Th ~ t there i a m ed ium thr uout 
spac' w h; ch en ables us to tra·~ sn!. i ~ 
fOIC'C:l fr ~ m place t:l p lace is unqu es-
Lio ned , bu t th e nature of t hi s m{)ti-
iurn i,' ,' ot defn it ely known. "It is 
un fo r tu na te that Lord K Elvin is n el 
dO 'n g- his w ork at thi t im e, f or h e 
cou ld co nLribute f,ar more than he 
h 3 S ·ont'l ib uted ." 
De!Vi:'OLAY IN ITIATI ON. 
At Lhe De-Ni'o la y initi,at io':1, la t 
'fu esd, y ni g ht th irteen m en' were 
ta ken in to the orde r. Practica ll y all 
of Lhe Ileal ch.apter, a nd abo ut sev-
cnty-fcve Mlaster Ma 50 ns we'l'e pres· 
nt. The work was pu t on in sple n-
d'i.cl 113 pc, a nd t he m eMber ar e to 
be c . ng ratulated on thei r uceess. 
A fLenvard s Lhe lad ies of t h Ea t oo 
c rn • ta l' 'e rv 2d ~'3.,;.d\~ che a nd cof-
fee, wh 'ch wa i ree ~ i ved with th ~ 
hc , r ti ~ t apprecia t ion . Th e McRp.e 
Ch l]: trr of DeMolay ' here is la~ L 
growing in s ize and str ength, a nd is 
one of wkl ich DeMolay,s a nd Mason ~ 
~ houl d be proud. 
'The De pa rLm e nt of Geol~ g'Y hn'; 
r ece ntly received ~o m 3 ex c l!snL 
spec ime ns of g3rnetifero us g n ,i ,: 1 
and conc nt rated c ru hed g-arnrt 
from No rth River, New York, t hrl.l 
l he '011'1 teRY f H. H. Volt el, M. S. 
M. ' L6, who ope rates a p lan L fOe' 
the NorLh River Ga rn et O'mpany in 
Ch'aL 'st r ;c t. The crushed garnet is 
u (' d .1S ~ n ab ras ive. 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
PAY BY CHECK 
O l~e of th e greates t a dvantages of 
a check in g accou n t is the record 
w h :ch it provid es . E very time you 
WI :te a c:1eck you wri te an u nchang.:; 
a ble r ecord . A lso a r eceipt. 
Carry on e of our check books. P~ y 
by chec k instead of han din g over the 
u, h without a p rotecting r ecord. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO. , 
C O YOU SEE PERFECTLY? 
IF NOT SEE ME 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
OTE 
Gel11 Candy Shop 
AND 
TEA ROOM 
hSW E E T S F OR THE SWEETEST." 
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What Could Be Sweeter 
FOR 
THANKSGIVING? 
NUTHIN' BUT A BOX OF 
LIGGETT'S CANDY. 
Faulkller's Drug Store~ 
VOCATE. 
y..- C :: Jve kn "wn of instances in 
th ," r; ast whore men became famou:> 
over nigh+;, but we hav'3 a ca~c Oll 
record where one of our own bunch 
has built up a reputatien f or him-
'~Bl f that C1nnot be surpassed. How-
ever, this reputation holds gec;j 
duly in the "Flat Gr o'v e" district 
where he i.:; considered a. d:asl1;ng 
"Beau Brummel." After spending 
the Eummer in Kansa 3, the you ng 
man in question returned driving a 
c , r, which 11;.01>' been th." di rect 
cause of his sudd"n rise in "Flat 
Grove" society. 
We fea r that he ha;s b een l ead :ng 
a double life as it was by mere ac-
cidf:-nt th" t we stwnbl 2d onto n ews 
of his S'_ cial act ivit:es_ We are fu1" 
nish~: g the p!'Oof for our sbtement 
in the follo wing items fr·om the Rolh 
H er ald : 
Ha rrY' Osbo.,. TI' and Miss Edna 
SnodgrBE.s motored to the Meramec 
[p'r in g Sunday aft ernoon , thence ';;0 
.hlewburl,g, .and attended' church in th.c 
e ,'en :< g in that large city. 
Harry Osb o·rne and MISS Edna 
Sn _ dg ~ as~, F lat GI'o've Ech col te ach-
e~) attended the m ovies in Rolla last 
'''1Edn esdy even·ng. 
HJTry Osborn and Miss Ednn 
fnoc:~rass rr!otored down to Vichy t u 
h : r sister's, Mrs. L. H odge, las e 
Y' e ~ k and r;pent sever al days. T rw 
t ime was e~ j-o·yed in fishing and hun t· 
ing. A good tim wesraeor p"ehtmo 
in g. A ,go·od time was rep orted. 
E. J. Lyon had t h e misfortun e to 
f a nt in Prof. G·, .o. R. Deon's t rigo-
n emetry class bst Wednesday m Jrn-
ing. The cause of t h e accid.ent was 
that Frof. Dem found a ' miE'plac Fd 
.sir.e in one of his pr Jb lem s. He 1'8-
c Jvered in a few ;minut ,s, however, 
to find that Fnf. Dean was st ill ex -
Hln Business for Your Health." 
THANKSGIVING IS HERE. 
We know you will not enjoy Thanksgivin g unless you sit 
down to a p le ntiful , well cooked meal when the old clock strikes 
twelve. T (p refore we have laid in an extra fupply of GrOCEriES 
V ~ p ; tb ' ~ s, Frui ts and Meats, incl bding Poultry, that will satisfy 
the m )st discriminate cook as regards quality and pricE. 
Let us $11 your order. 
SANDS GROCERY AND MARKET 
CALL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER PHONE 77 AND 515 
Yon Cannot Cut Your Own Hair 
Nei ther can you afford to Shave Yourself at the pt:ices now offer-
ed at the cleanest and most modern Barber Shop ~n to wn . 
SHAVE 
HAIR CUT 
OTHER PRI CES ACCORDINGLY. 
15 CENTS 
35 CENTS 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 
:postulatin g. He h as sufficiently 1'e-
c : 'vered to 1'e:'ume h is r egular work. 
We are very glad to Gtate t hat all 
cf t 'IJ e m en ar·2 back from placem el·t 
training now, and everythcng i.n th '? 
Voc atio<: .al D epartment is m O'vilig 
~ ·'Y:·J o thly. A great many of the f('1 .. 
l ows will c o·mplete t heir trainin g 
n ext .spr:ng, and it is expected thDt 
there wJI n :<1; be a ve py' l a rge V OCH -
tional Class next Y2a r . But as long 
as there are an y Vocates a ll the cam .. 
PU2, we feel CU.re th at they w:ll tJkc 
.:;dnnLge of t he opportunity tJ r e o 
h a;~ ilit9.te th omselves, an d again b e-
c ome pro cl'uce1's. 
P. S. Dont forget the Amel'ican 
L egic·n dance which will be given \It 
the K. P. Hr. ll Than:,2·1iv:ng even in :·. 
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HERE~ THE p. OPOSITION · 
THE 
BUY A CIGAR 
GET ONE FREE 
AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
30 D Y Till CHRI· 1M 
OUR HOLIDAY GOODS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY 
GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE fAMrLY 
AT 
The rt Shop 
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE ART AND GIFT SHOP IN Fi.OLLA 
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF THE NATIONAL BANK 
MR. STUDENT 
YOU WANT SOMETHING 
CLEANED IN A HURRY? 
• 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
PHONE 188 
II 
~A ·E  . ...... . 
CLEANI NG, PRESSING A ND REPAIR.ING 
AERlq!YaM~Ro R8R~90Y~~f!o~O 
NEW RECORDS FOR THANKSGIVING. 
J. A. SPILMAN 
.... --------~~----------------------------...... --............ ~--~ 
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